• **Targeted Audience:** Pacific Island parent & DHH adult leaders and EHDI program staff

• **Format:**
  ZOOM video/teleconference
  RSVP to get link/password

• **Goal:**
  Participants share ideas/strategies on a planned topic + open Q&A and FL3 TA

For captioning and other access needs, email Candace 2 weeks prior to the date: candace@handsandvoices.org

---

**Mark your calendar! - “Pacific Island Office Hours”**

**Hands & Voices Family Leadership in Language & Learning Language and Learning (FL3)**

**Deaf/HH-Specific Family-to-Family Support**

**Jun 5, 2020 7 PM***:

“**Family Support during a Pandemic**”
Share resources to address families’ basic needs and explore at-home activities for children and their families.

**Aug 7, 2020 5 PM***:

“**Family Support Program Essentials**”
Discuss tips for starting parent groups, engaging families, recruiting parent/DHH adult leaders and tracking enrollment.

**Dec 4, 2020 5 PM***:

“**Referrals to Providers/Community Resources**”
Encourage enrollment in early intervention and guide families to follow up services/community resources.

*Saipan Time

**RSVP:** candace@handsandvoices.org

Sessions facilitated by H&V FL3 staff & guests.